1921 BC  Gen 12:4  WHEN TERAH DIED IN HARAN & ABRAM ENTERED CANAAN - AGE 75
          & BEGAN 430 YR. SOJOURN - Ex 12:40, Gal 3:17
- 25     Gen 16:16  86 YRS (75 + 11) + 14 YRS (Gen 21:5) = 100 YRS OLD WHEN ISAAC BORN
1896 BC  ISAAC BORN (1921 - 25 = 1896)
- 40     Gen 25:20  ISAAC MARRIES REBECCA AT AGE 40
1856 BC  JACOB BORN (& ESAU) AFTER 20 YRS  ABRAHAM DIES 1821 BC
          175 YEARS OLD Gen 25:7
- 20     Gen 25:26  JACOB BORN - ISAAC 60 YRS OLD
1836 BC

JACOB'S AGE DETERMINED

METHOD 1

Gen 47:28  JACOB lived to be  147 yrs old
47:28     JACOB dwelt in Egypt - 17 yrs
47:9      JACOB says I am  130 yrs old  1706 BC
45:6      After 2 yrs of famine - 2 yrs
          JACOB now was  128 yrs old
41:47     Seven yrs of plenty - 7 yrs
          JACOB now was  121 yrs old
41:46     And JOSEPH was - 30 yrs old  1715 BC
          JACOB at JOSEPH'S birth  91 yrs old  1745 BC

So JACOB went to Padan-Aram when he was 77 yrs old  1759 BC

METHOD 2

Gen 41:46  JOSEPH was now  30 yrs old
41:47     Seven yrs of plenty
45:6      Two yrs later JACOB comes to Egypt  + 2 yrs
          Total  39 yrs
41:47     JOSEPH now was  56 yrs old
47:28     JACOB dwelt in Egypt  + 17 yrs
47:28     JOSEPH died when he was  147 yrs old
          Minus JOSEPH'S age  - 56 yrs
          JACOB'S age at JOSEPH'S birth  91 yrs old
29:20     JACOB labored for RACHEL  - 7 yrs
29:27     Yet seven other yrs  - 7 yrs
30:25     JOSEPH born at end of 14 yrs labor

So JACOB went to Padan-Aram when he was 77 yrs old
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